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I aa £iTlag liA/aelf tii^ tLonour of lattkln/j those
sttgffostions to the Hon. the ^'inili|ar for Home /ffalrs entirely

iW e ~"in the Interests of the eborlgin* and hnlf-caotos. na the
only aoXntlon to the queetlon that hue been stirring both
^arXlement and people aa to the beat way to trant tnio dying
race vhoa we hare auppXanted*

the one and only solution that will
beginning effootiye Is the rppoint^nt
for HatlTSfl and satIte Areas;

be from the

n •.
_ Lo be relied upon Tor

toleradee and anoour&go.asnt c-f :^11 creeds* including the
netire beliefs and rellgiona of those they are sent to goTOi^

A eentral location Clcn ferdinpnd (netlye naiue
Abaruna) neer ta© uorder of astern, iioxtti 'Jentral, and Jen
AustrMlie, but- within the '^eaerwe of 66,000 square miles t
be made from which actlrities wilX rodlr
ewer which, and orer »H aborigines the Conmlselonar ohouk._
hawe ebeoluttt Jurisdiction*

Branch missions of those already in erlstence can
in time be started at rarloua permanent waters, et.ch brunch
mission to be responsible for the development of the area
handed ewer to it* Definite deTelopmentr.l work begun as if
each miesion were t station or 'ranch** la embryo, notlTSs
encouraged te elear and maJice roadways, Rlrveye, etc*, plant
seeds of grsues or eugar cane or sorghum or any tropical
product that the Veite l^esearoh Institute of tioutb Australia
suggests* There is no uohribituble area in all Australia.
TropiosX agriculture, rainless plants «n<| fodders, (aa in
America} the Turious mieelona to ooopete in this* In effect,
the nntlres and osetes all encouraged to moke their mark on
that portion of thoir country that ie all theirs, and restore
It before they pass out; for I oannot too deeply etress the
fact that the eborlfinea are a dying race. 7'ork, a little
eduoatioQ for the young children - the boat educotion will
raise than aa highar than dosiaatle workers - and in oases
where a young boy or girl shows unusual cptltude, give them
their bent, but oiake good tradesmen snd atookman r^tid worjcmen
of them, all kinds of trades for the boys and all kinds of
ooeupations for the girls*

And ill this direction to be plaoed under the
oontrel j^f a^MWimh'wMlljfe^leilCBHPitbT, It has never been

J^/r L/I , y irltish Kmpire linker that he is not Ysrsed
ayatesai, organisation, and laws, of the native raoee

ke la sent te j^evera* Conaaissloners In India, Africa, and
other oatpoets of &nplre wsre men of high inteillgenoe and
probity, above all pelltics« parties and oreeda, and thue
nbXe te earry en tbalr work of dealing wisely and effleienily
with the variolas peoples within our Saipire* fuoh men quickly
grasp aative eoadiclons, and the Sngllshnan has a peoullHr
^fXelr* for gatting and kaeplng the respaot and attaohment
•f ittferier racae* Our aborlginea baine furthar back in the
gwale of eulture thsui any ether rase in the world todii/, need-^
an eoceeptional men and eneh a SMn oan ba found tn^ ^^ineland*
The aborigines have newer had Chief, or King or Overlord
in any rkenp or tribe natwlthe tending the many Mag Bliiy'e
and King Tean^^e whose brass plates bring them plenty 'baeea*'
from the white man* This ie an important faot* itvery little
group is a Xsiw unto itself* The older men ot one time kept
their tfndlticnnl group lews and iKttleted their boys into

wkum the have Ihelr initiation nnd
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All of thctif 1 *•*•• forai*d convetti«nc« wad w«ll being
of ^tVe 3:«a otJV^ rejjarding food, wooeo, toteae, eto. These
iftws \n<4 were absorbed froa boyhood; esery boy as soon as
be reached ^onsciousnees - at four or fire years - ordering his
iQOtherfc, fiVsters, grandxROthers, etc. about# and erery little
girl likewise learning from her young childhood the las of
slavish obedience to all the oen and boys in her group. A
**group** means a soiall aggregate of fami lies, all of whom are
blood relations and all of whom have equal right s to the water,
the totem belonging to the water, and the area surrounding that
water beside nhich their progenitors "sat down* in ages gone byj
and only that water and ares belongs to the group.-^ Kzehange of
their women with other nerKhoouring groups, and exchange of their
young boys for initiation, brought a hoz:iogeaeity aioongst the
;roup^ and this homogeneity made what scientists called the
rtSWf^but there was never cohesion in either group or tribe,

ihch group kept its oihn group laws and "worshipped* its own
totem. Its sorcerers killed or cured by totem magic, bone
magic, blood magic, lice magic, etc., and group fought against
group and family against family throughout all the generations.

fsubject of women in Africa, India, etc. is not to
^ "^be compared to the dreadful slavery of the wild Australian woamn

young girl throughout their whole lives. I cannot here relate
-gw, horrible cruelties perpetrated on them throughout the agea.

It is in this direction that the Cosmtiesloner

% which he will preside. He will thus serve the aboriglnsa,
jAwV Australia, and the litoplre, "imading on and urging on and

will use his special talent in the Central Reserve areae over

treading out the way" for the British Australia of the future.

^ I flsannet-^M^aic-of a^^t tsr way ^^aEHi-uthe
rl " ' ''kc>i

"iT
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ik«—UipGe early Indian and
Lllng toHastim elowly, to put up

wltfl Ihe dl^icuT^flnrttnd privations attendant on their pioneering
work, and to bear and forbear in all things while they are
learning their job and the people they have to govern. It will
be frightfully uphill work, but all I^ire work le uphill,
especially In this new corner of Empire.

ruoh an appointment will remove at onoe and for ever
all -tate and kleslon frictions; the lhiM*e Ikfegh Cemalsaloner
will be apart from all these, yet nalntainli^ friendly relatleme
with all, while keeping and maintaining the dignity of his own
position as Comlssioner over all.

Above all, the aborigines will be handled by suoh a
man better than any wlssien or instltutlen has ever handled them.
His sttprenooy will first appeal to thsm; ths wildsr enes will
prebably credit him with supsrior mogle - which is all te the
good. :!*nt they will learn, little by little, and In their own
way, his qiaalitles of Intogrlty, fairneeo, juotica and klndlinoos,
and 1 firmly bollovo that in appointing such a man, not only will
the Government be doing its moot statesmanlike octlen with rstgnrd
to the true wolfare of the aborigines, wild and eivllised, bnt
it will put an snd at ones end for ever to the ugly propaganda that
le being broaddnsted throughout tho world of illtroat«Mnit end
cruelty townrde the aboriglnee.

Controlling all aborigines in mission Instltutlen mwA
reeerve. and in the wild eannlbal areas within v,hleh he will dwell,
the very fact of the appointment of such n nan will stlmwlate
the friends of all the missions ts help towsj^s the new develepiesmt
of the uentrai areas, and will lend the states into transferonee
of their sborigiiiet* welfare te the Hstlve Oeamlasloner,

1
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V«« and better prospects vill open to nil these
iMStitrltiee to do their beet ^ith their beet isiaeionf'.riee; and
each mn «ppoiht::ient vill raise the eooriglnea question above
•11 adverse ooament and propaganda at home and abroad. It will,
be the finest gesture Australian Statesmen have ever made end
will be an absolute solution of the aborigines question for ell
time.

The Co:m&l8sloner could begin -ett'UlT S,''JA;*!a.
byhiTOire]f, nnrt hsgin by quietly taking hold of the strings of
every mission and institution without interfering or touching
upon their present activities except to better them. His
appointment will obviate all state or mission Jealousies. It
will be a smorifice for the CSocxziasioner, who will hove to give
up all the amenities of ordered life for a time, but the Bmpire
wrae sukde through suoh sacrifices. Away from all civilised
centres this catldeMsed earnest .1^;l^yiman will work on his own
lines, grasping all the details oT his task, and ha will love
that work. Our Governors have never had 11tasks in any
outpost of Smpire.

The Cemmissionar will portion out the areas round the
various permanent waters end hsve these developed according to
their capacity.

•-.r.

Vater finding, well sinking or dsepsning, tree planting,
read making, fencing, clearing, building, siaking aerodromes and
•Irgrounde - all by natives and castes. The desert sand will
grow anything given water.

yissions and institutions must throw thslr eiiergi<e8 into
developiaental work for Australians progress.

Ths Glen Ferdinand (Abarana) ajrea has been traversed and
well spoken of, by Wells, Murray, Giles, Forrest, Carnegie end
others. Prank Haim axplorad the area more than once and told the
late lord Forrest of its eapabilitiea for paotoral and other
purpoaee. The reeorde of all theae explorers are avsllabls in
States and Ceamu»nwerlth.

From the lSaat«west Une the great kullarbor Flain
stretches northward for more than eighty miles from Cook Siding
t5l5 miles west of Port Augusta). On ths northern edgo thero
is a native water eolled "J&ir'gartt" which mi^ht be made an
"out station" wVyicb thf rr-nt a witntr nnuTd anil luaaiija
Aharans - a rrfftfil irnnl^ mirfa »!»»»<» ^inin'ti

tn gfrdinnnrf torlnffi and ronntrar.,

Aeeordiag to H.f.l. Brown, lata Chisf Govamment
Oeologlat of South Australia, an artesian or aub-arteelan basin
•mderlias this area, and this will be tapped la due time,
mnerrla may be dleeovered and made the sMiana of helping the
metIts residenta, as the oil wells of America have enriched the
American ladlane. And even though the aborigines die out, the
great deelsiem sukde by the Government in raising their statue
with the ebjeet of raising thim in the scale of civillSRtion
will stand for all time.

>ery of the recent Conference called together
Igf the HOBM^^Rl^er, (every station oa^r, every mission and
iastltut||K, will applbud the appoln^SMnt of the British latlve
CommiseiCTsr, beesuee iVwill lifv^ia whela question out of the
rmsfc. Khider eueh a msn ahosaMTraonal prestige is above all
eommeet, the aberigiaee wirlrmiieh the highest development posaible
for thOBu Our Makers of ftdhire have elweys risen to their
reepeoeibllltlee, eettlng^pereemal eemfort aside In their high
emdewemrs. There eri^uoh mei jtn Anglamd today, waiting te
serve King sad BhPii^rho will undertake the great task of
traeeferning the wild eannibala tf the greet espty centres into
pleneere ef
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Throu^rh tho ttges of their beio^ these wixd creatures
haM made Central .'Australia a desert. 7he/ hare neither eevn
norV^anted* only destroyed graaa end herbage and treeand food

the plant foods went and the trees were^-'drestroyed
the rRlnf^!bisl«sseoed end the water holes dried upi ond eo -
In the centurls^- the groups had to venture ipto areas beyond
their own desolaV^ lands and hill and eat esdh other. Both
adult and infant cgnt^btilism prevailed smphest all these
oircumciaed aboriglne^s^o occupied the/^entral SLreas frtas
time iosLemorial* and camhUmlisffi is i^ensifying in theee later
days. The groups have beeiK^cndoi
end country^ince the first wra
to follow} hhd-tfaey jellied and
the white-aan^ w trgoic^Tn^^&yvfeiA oe^

.ng their central wetere
eplorer left a ttaok for thi
;eir iclnd ae they followed

^very >Kob that hae
come to me out of the wilds hae eaten human flesh, but only one
women jellied and ate her newborn baby after sbe had reached my
camp. I tracjeed her for twelve miles but she doubled on her
tracks and had killed and cooked and eaten her baby, sharing
the food with its living little sister, when I found^er. I
sent the cht^rred bones to the Adelaide LOiseua. ^

Sinoe ny residence in this camp oetween Ooldea Vater
end the aiding,(Septehber 1919) several moba have come down from
the Central Heaerve and all of thea were cannibals, svea the
little children, except the tiny b&biee. ^me came from Glea
Ferdinand, the grave of a Glen it'erdlaand woman being close to
oamp. Other mobs are on tbelr way. eo that if these nativee
are to be kept within their Heserve it is a matter of urganoy
that the British fiatlve Comnleelooer be appointed to take ap
his task at once. I am expecting theee mobs any day as their
emckee have been seen at Xurgsru and other places along the
lain** northern edge. There are two mobs, each at enmity with

the other, owing to intensive oeaniballMU

i^lally the appointment of the Conmlssiotslr will
be economical. but~i»«yxuid-.eoof»flQr will be the fhe^t 1.^t it will
give every native and everyc»irtVHBb-.chence^^^ some better
relic of oceupsnoy than the great deaert*%e.^s made by hi a
deetruotive acts through the agesrTH will sthp^anoibalien,
both adult and infant» an^.^rC^wlll put an end towll adwei
propaganda, and as lon^;^^ the aborigines last theyihriirWve
their own Head and from all party strife.

My pen/has been busy in Sngland and Australia throuiA
the years eounter^acting the many smlloioue etatesMMite of
interested parties regarding our treetment of the aherlginee
They have been exploited and are being inoreaeingly exploltedL
in all sorts of waye and from evary sort of motiwni but bym** wwmwv w* w ^ ^asem • • w * w« ^ OUV Mf

going in amongst them and studying them In sll their lives and
wiye. It hae been easy to aubnlt faete in refutation.

1 hope with all my heart that Cabinet vili act en
snggestlon. It le based en an experlenoe extending ever twentynlne

(^^^.^fyeere of first hand investigation in their own esi&pe. I have never
taught then or trained thea other than by exanple, endeavouring
to show them in this eoneldered way that* us there are two ki»da
of whtto men^ eo. there are two kinds ef whi:tew5Sen7 ima
exanplelp better than a thoueena preeeptsr'

TIm he^owneel
will he hreedeaee>ad all

^ .^^tieh gentleiiiinrnver them is te givethe greetest^nd thpniy, ehgne^ey w^l sver have 5f makii;
something of thh}^r lives.Central and^at remeie esMtal
nativee will feet^^the^imflaemee of their HeeA " estex
reside, end it wlU^h^eund that &• they reallee what havim^
their own "Over-^i^d" »e^ te thsm. they will hadiftta teva^e

mleelel|-<-.and InstftHiU^ aet>vitiee
jwlll thwd towarde^develepbmNlt
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pWew-Tor thdw lo fiuctrulia. Tliey will nwrer 1d« afele to st&nd
bjr thOfflfOliW-'UliUer &ny ccmdi^io^^ they will wlwayw newd
a ?:upreoie/if«ad, to direct &n<iprot«ct.,.th«ou To try and tutor
tlMa in orti^r that as e cocjxiunity theymsyo^^iniater

. theaaelros jte-jeas^^r-otTajirry-rMj^a^rial, and fh2rnarr=».<aaep^» The
I wtry core of their being is centlE;l»d round end within their own
/ little group only; and ewery little group being abeolutely

eoanunistic, there hae newer been any authority ower them* only
the Biagic of their elders end the oQrsteries etteched to their
Initiution into mtvnhood, the "nyeteriee'* being exploded on
thuir entry into full aenhood* but kept up by them for the
terrorlaation of their women £.nd children and youths* With
their ebandonment of these "mysteries" all of whioh I hewe
witnessed* the hold they gawe them over their youths has
wanisbed* and there is no check today in camp or group upon
these young lads and men.

The British Commissioner will hawe new raw material
to shape end direct inj:^«-hii^adeet and be^way euitable to
them. Thia will t^srlly be oheiof his gre8test..4mcce8aest as
his exampls aod„„.iJ«eonallty wili^be a big factorial their
bettsnsent* en<i being an ^glishmon^^^fea,.2i^ never ^low
familiarityy^eeping himself apart and aloof* yet Halping and
bettering them at all times*

Their contact hitherto with the white man on the
fringes of ciwilisation has brought them nothing but swil.
•via stations they ocme is oontaet with^ja-bwiter kind of white
folk* ^w and then emonget theiJ^'youtha adme staedy workmen
smy be dSMloped* but eonatofdx^ ie dielikck by them* The
Ooonissioner will soon their liadtatlons in this as in
all other maH^rs* snd^ius quick understendisg of their unetable
shadow cheract^i-rTll help him tremendously his work of
cltlasnising them, and encouraging tJbuma to worfcum-their jswn
land and emalate the whits pioneers in Isawing a good mark of
progress behind thi
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Ibcpensiwe medical adalntstrati on is not npfdtttrk but
a knowledge ©/"ItTelf'system, their own dlssnseaT tbJlr own
wsry adequate remedies, tnd the appllcctlon of the simplest
remedial medicines and ointments* administsrsd without worrying
them by insisting on hospital conditions -"bothe etc*, is
really tkm best for them* they love their beehive huts and
breakwinds of boughs* with their little fires which they can
«»vs round and about wherever they like* 1 pulled forty measles
patients through at my camp near Katanning (*.a*) entiraly
unaided, (while Bootors and trained nurses in the town were
losing patients daily»uust by keeping ail ehaerXui aud unworried,
seeing to their fires,'^feeding them with the siok oemforts they
liked* and ewen lebting the adults trail their blankets to the
hmt of eeme crony for a little gossip* whioh did them good*
This lltfle feat is recorded in v..>v, filet as i was Covwrnmeht
Xlatorian sf the Western Aborlginee at the tlme(l90e-l2}*

^t the look Hospitals on Borre(weaiin*s) and Bomimr
(oom*#) lolaado off Oamarvon* they were given tin shelter* •
threeeided hnte > which they could turn round as the wind
shsngod* They had every ooufort, skilled medical attention
by a resident basterlologist* nursee and hospittls; but their
emile te these bleak islands would hawe spelled their quick
death ewom without the disease that brought them there. Thsy
wnlk^ painfully te the point separating their twe islands* se
that they eeuld see eaeh ether end use their sign language te
eemfort eeeh ether. 1 eeunted forty graves on the wobmhi*s
island en ngr arrival there shortly after the heepltal had been
eetsblished* lomo of them had oemg from tyndham* seme from
vntero within the eentral reeerve whieli they had abandoned for
the "oty delights* of the fioldfields areas, te underetand and

-/i.
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Tiau&llee the dreadful eafferinga of theee poor exilee ose
must kQoir their fear of atraage couatry end etr&age oat tree
and their dread of the spirita of the dieid froa ehich they
could not flee.

?or ''vhlte* diaeases ehite renedlee aiURi be applied
but in the elmpleet vay. If we can Inaglne oureelree la a
native Ottag>» withonly the ground for a bedf a breakvlnd for a
house* and with neither bedding nor clothing nor food vesael
of any kind, nor washing fsoilitlea* we can eetimate our
own feelings in euoh unaoeuatomed oondltione whet those natliree
suffered on Bemier end horre Islsnde before they turned over and
died. When any disease has reached the unrecoverable stage*
the kindest and most humane proceeding is to lessen the pain
only* so that their pesaing may be as easy as it is in our
power to make it* A poor young woman* rotting away with
venereal, actually came two hundred miles to ste at agr Wirllya
ceibP on the West Coast of t^outh Australia in 1917* ho medical
operation could euve her. Remedies had been tried by white
people OS atation and Telegraph house* but her soreaas dlsturbad
oamp and house, and she £3ade tia&t moat incredible journey from
Suola over the Hullarbor Plain to come to me* 1 had known her
many years. At the time I had three blind old natives whom
I was tending ai»i feeding* enA the screams of the poor dying
creature fretted thea* Dmy toad night, when the dresdful agonies
from her rotting body came upon her, I gave her large doaaa of
brandy, which deadened the pain, the could not eat, as her
intestines were rotting away, but in her wanderings amongst
the low whites she had esquired e taete for the white ohm's
delicacies. All these were obtained for her* the could not
eat thea but she had them to handle, and in the getting of then
for her lay her pleasure in thsnu the died quietly and
happily in the sixth week of her stay. 1 dug her grave etkd
carried her there cv^aelf without disturbing ay blind friends.
I only relate these incidents beesuse I wish to ehow that the
simplest methods, coupled with full understanding of native
piQrohology, are the kindest and beet methods of dealing with
th«o. The woaian had been taken to hospital on the Ooldfielde,
but she ran away from it. I am aloo deolrous that those
gentlewomen who will* 1 hope, take u# ay work amonret the
eentrtil wild crenturee, will also take the diecoaferte of such
tendanos themeelves .and so leave the poor patlont unworrled
as much as possible, thinking entirely of the native sufferer.
The native lovee his sendy bed and his little firea close bv
him whioh ere better than any blankat or covering. Um atm
change hi« bed ground for clean ground, and by burnihg hie
old breakwlnd over the piece where he has lain he unSwoeiously
cleeneee it, although no native ever puts up a fresh cemp on
en old camp ground. He may e«np in tha vl^ity but never In
the old spot, ''it might still contain some of the •masle* that
gave him hie last illneee*. to leave them as much la their
old state during their illness makes for their better reeovery
vhen thgy feel they want change ef bed ground tbsy will make
it (Xil^Viemeelves* It ctesna that all the dieeoaiorta and
inoonvenieneea will fall open the white weman* bmt the pa^ieat
will get better.

isvery native in Australia teday wild and clvlUaed
is se mixed in his social* eaassnguinoue* and meral organlaaUen,
that no "Sative Qtate* eould be brought inte existenee and
sueeeeafully funotlonedt but the Ceamiesiener oan weld them
iato some eort of comaunlty auffioiant te enable him te develop
all that is dovelQpablo la thsM, and so open up a mew era for
than on their own land and by their ewa labour. They have
never worked in their native stata, paeeiag en te tMr womam
all nstive labour othar than gasM hnmting and OMMibal midinn
and weapon makiagi and ne eduoated native eaa ever fully
«preciate hie responei billties toenrds hie wemen lubd ehildvebii

>Whl8 obligation to provido them with daily feed. ete.
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Their Ttrndauenial proaiacuity today also prevents th«a
rrom hein£ given control or position in their own ndministrut ion.
Their oaotps are coRxnun&It and food and clothing must be distributed
•aonget dl. That is why station and other employed nntivee leave
their clothing behind when they go on s "valkabout**. 1 have taken
charge of many bundles in this way throu^ the yeare.

Kieeion contact of boya and girls in school or church
has made oroaalscuity even^ more pronounced ao it h»« destroytb*
J^jn r^aiafag-'Tabus" (centrai tefia "oo^nann"; oetwew girle and
boyl>~ eepedlaiiy in the sister and brotEer^tabu"! and the young
stother and adult eon *'tabu*. But in all Australia todeyt either
in the wild or civilised areast there is not one "straight"
starriage asnngst them. They have Carriedlisters, mothers, even
grsndaothers have married their grandsons. This will be one of
the very difficult problesw for the CozaBissioner, but he will
bring soms little working order out of the chaos. He can formulate
one oomnoa law or ideal that will be of benefit to wild and
civilised alike, a simple law that they con understand and follow,
and this will be a great step la their advancement, as now at^ one
can tr ke a vooian from another man. To understzmd thea the
Qflia^awionsr wtlfe^firat learn by touching their lives at first

iiadT^ That is how the Snpire has been made. True peace and
freedom will centre round hiai, and his peaceful penetration of
the last wild area will be of unbelievable benafit to tha entire
native race; and thovtgta he zsay never Inoculate them with "race
eoneoiousness" his benevolent autocracy • all British pioneering
has neeeesarlly been autocratic -will make for their betterment
in every way.

Mm Morel a Benedictine Mission has been one of the
greatnst sueeesses in Australia, and also one of the greatest
failures, because though Bishop Galvado earrlsd out most ^ o ,
•meticulously svary suggestion presented by Ms,i.iTlflstikisy
hls-Zopsiflt, making good tradesmen, otockcen, gardeners.
agriculturnhists, telsgraphists, musicians, accountants - two
of his wall educated youtha received the Benedictine Habit from
Pope Pius himself » all the Bishop*8 efforts and suooessss
were brought to nought by the death of every Hew Norola native,
end the utter extinction of the many groupa and their children.
Ihe mission started in 1546, and from its inception tho ideas
now being advocated were carried out by the Benedictines. There
were no idlers or loafersj svery one, men, women and children
had Bome daily task, the married were housed in/cottages,
single In dormitoriee. There was day school and night school
for those who wished to learn. They had a smzrention room, and
an instrumemtal band was formed under the Bishop's personal
Instruotiom, alao a erlcket team - both exoelleot. And in I907,
I net the two last members of these Ylotoria Plains groups,
Monmop and his sister Blsnnran, who died a little later. Bishop
f^alvade placed on record the fact that he atarted his mission
in ld46 smongst groups comprising some two hundred and fifty
mmmbers. In s little over sixty ysars thsse members, and all
their ddscendants had beeoms sxtlaot. Xhd Bishop, as he saw
the yeumg peepla fading out of life, eeueulied tha highest mMMIieal
authorities in Borepe, who told him "nostalgia" was the cause,
and further lafensed him that not only were thsy, ae hoctors,
umable to diagnose native oomplaints, but when they tried to ew*#
a patient they only suoeeeded in killing him the sooner.

The cottages he ereeted for the married couples were
leeked open as death houses, for every eettsge had had deathe
in it from the hegismingf and the natives' fear of the dead
persons* spirits hnuntiiig the house sent them te their death also.
Bishop $slTado made good workmen of all. Vamf pleugned and fenoed
peddecks and vineyarda and orehards. They built sheep ysrds and
dhefte and were smeelleat shearers, bulleok drivers, cattle men
and ehepherds. They made the road from lev lord a to Forth -
eii^y miles - part of which is a public road today. They made a
emusevey eppreaeh te the miseien whleh is still in use. They mode
beete end shoee, were slever blaeiesaithe and amehinists amd meehenies
end thsgr died out.
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^Bieliop j:^alYci.do fulfilled erery reform now being urged by
pereoQs et Home and in /uetrall&» but he could not arrest
the extinction of his natives.

mien both the wild and civilised resXlse that
safety to them and theirs acoofflponles the Coismlasioner'a
residence bmongst theat there vill be ouch gained. In their
own wild life there has always been division and dlsema^eion
amongst thea, and every little dissension in mission er^ ^

ofL institution is noted by them and they are cunning enough to
take advantage of these domestic frictions. There wee no such
trouble at Hew Horcia. They saw the monks come and go *
silently and regularly* to their day's duties* and thst fine
example was always before them. They tried to live up to it*
but the native system cannot phyeically stand routine work*
and that will be an additional task for the Comnissloner. The
years ahead will be years of strifs and discussion in the
Saplre* which makes it ell the more necessary that the natives
should be so placed that they will be free from all interference
end exploitation. Civilleed natives watch the strikes and
lawlesanese end disloyalties amongst the .Australian peoples.
Hvery little white Government gang has its Irboar representative.

nnr brl-'Tt'^ rr'^fLtr if r Tmi ii ikiHiq
A' disturblnp end disloyal elements along the E» - • hlna. ?Tte

n'l.U w-esi liMiwtt^liiseiio dlsteskesstudiotliLiliiiM*'"* •limh--* jrrmn
iHifflnttllj I Mini |i1i""T-*-r —T** r tr ' i "Inplnn

ify -fhftd NI usiiejimd.-^^; *
-•^formed a deput^ion to

^^dbof eoBie
eight^sjSi - ell civilised formed a depui^^tion to ae"(th^

— had seen the workmen do thle). "this wae their country*, they
sold, "and the white man must leave it^ Svery word they
uttered was sbwl^^i^ oratory. (There were at the time about
fifteen fettlera and other railwey employees at the biding
including their women and children^ labbarl, a very cimniag
iaan was to b««<klng,'"*

How there ie very little dlffemee betwem the native
"sgitator* and the white agitator. Both repeat unthinkingly
the worde they hear, aad obeyf and if there had at any time
been obisf"or king''in an Atmtralian group er tribe* there might
have been trouble. The eighty men eat and likened to ssy
deecrlption of the duties and privileges of^^fcing and ^ueen*
and ae every native group is similar to the most uj> to date
ooieRimlet group today# eeventy nine of the eighty, ae soon at
they ttttderetood* backed out of the deputation, and suoh a Joke
wee afterwarda made amongst ue of"King Akbbarl and q.tteen Mhadu'̂

jse of the beet;' that the
fully

As all these oatiTts gravitate towards the loweet
elesunte amongst the whltee with iteoa thsy come in contact*
my reasons for stressing the appointment of a British •pukke ReJ*
over then, whose example they will elwsye have before then* wliee«
tone (^nd mnnner of speech to them will ineenslbly create a
feelieg of self reepeet In them* will be appreelated. * rtrMsee
dfitilir^* rf their beliij 1111111111 sill mil I ii pleUmi lu tih«i,tirriiiihl ml
neaw .fiitnee."^ They listen to overy low goeelp, snd there le
not the iUghteet upset or wrong doing on miesioa etatloii*
institution, or elding* that they do net find out* alwaye
Interpreting things from their own native stamdpelnt.

The ne^oaste problem should be more finaW grasped.
Adiary cf^Jhe. w»meh.jied eirA&,,J!»Pveaemts should alo^e be kept
at miejid'etraBd instltttbtni* ®reTy uaiifo father of
the h^ eeatee in hie Trtitf IrmeTn blaekmeile
the mln who eehabit with hie women er glr^

then I visited leagle Bey trappist Mieeleet in IVOO
there were hut twe half eaetes at thet mleeien. brought thorein 1890 When the Ktselon etarted. Thsy we then{l|5^) two ^d
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flT« yttttTs old. Their OEuats Aagellqu* &od Sugene. Abbot
/mbros* kaev the fathers of these oaetee* who paid him a
little svm for their eusteoanee. There were no ^Sdar half
caete^ horn at that miasion during the ten years of thees)
Trnpptete work at Beagle Bey*

At the host the caste can only fill doae^^c
eittistionst end all eaalee lean towards the nat^;r^end natire
life. ehould find their placel«fihe area under
the CeaBdesion^'^e^goTemaaoe* and take>heir part in the
progress of their w^ers* land. in^etT 1 was in /delalde
for the rcience Congress in 1914j,.^tlSe then Chief i^rotector
told me that he could only point"^ one tentatire auoeess
enongst ths i^int Ccclsay^r^eo» a caste who had married a
White weantn* and the Qoy<^nmMi^inanced him in a ehosmaking
business. There wer^^hree hund^ed^astes and only tea full
bloods St Point Maplefty when X went there as the guest of the
Gorernmsnt in 19>U That mission has hesn under the
direction and ^perrision of the Aborigines Friends Association
for oiere than sixty years* At Point Pierce* idxich 1 also
•isited* the present Chief Protector was lianager* snd local
preeoher under the same eesccintion* a 3Ar* Heinrich being
the loottl representatire*

Ctation women of finest repute hare tried to make
mamtktng of the castes brou£^t to thsn* SSrs. J&sLsod of
lattllya Ctation, V.a., laade a horns for ssreral of thess and
had a teacher for theou One by ono tho poor girls suecux^sd
to tho low whites' lure end the work of years was wasted*
Other women tried in similar fashion, letting the little
•aete share in the ednestlcn of their own children. Bishop
falrado also struggled with the problem which hod found its
way into hie mission but he was not siuJoeesful*

The

their bent if
wnnsaii^apt1 tttde
bent I th^ tire
inclined to their

kinuiy cQuroe is lo leT the girls follow
dselrs o iS^ll bloocKyhusbano^ Those with

epeoial a^dy to t^encour&^d in their
er" buw they are

people."
nei

methai

nstiree and eastee must be disciplined* The
freedom aekeSh-for them to more to and out of the
CoMfti OSloner's Hheerwe aMHuu licenoe-^rboontinue their
derelict wanderingSK to proetl^juttftheir women for drink
end tobaooo etc. Pre^ieiBoyer cll their country of 66,000
square miles would glTe>lMm^ll the freedom they need, and
ewer their own Innd^-fnie to gev.froa end to end of it.
Ueenee to retunT^ siding or eohet or goldfisld would
the reenmptlen of their old ways, and^w^d bs in their
worst int:^sts. Their freedom along thm.^*. Une mkes
it poosible for a low white wanting a natiwe^rl to hare
her cent ta him from any point on the line*

begin the new era which is te help save those
etlll nntouMlbed by elwilieatien, and te rMOtto these who
heve already tl^n^d its sty delights, siriqtHPdtromag
ef the UnM^uld be imdertskenj^t-oMe. i '̂wery baebeler
Siding shpuld be dWred of peune(^jnatiwe women, girls, and
heys/snd ksptoleeredN. Oeldea^wreter, thres end « half miles
from the r>lding ekeuld^^ VpM strict seuthern limit of all
these Central natiwee wrnmrrm coming into civilteation throu^
Oeldea* There ^re four/^g^ea'' of entry of these wild reeerwe
natiwee. OoWesudn ^ eeu^i the Goldfielde of in the
weetf Osdnadettn ii^he eeet vVoontingent of natiwee from
Oelden end ether ^ddinge reesotT^v*«»t aereat eouatry te
Oednedatta) • i^nd^b^a nerthem *gate? which leeda nor'west,
•erth, end nertmet. The Cemwonwe^h Beliwey auttaoritiee
here i^eye si^^ at oleeaelng the lidefrem preetltution ef
natlwe wemenyend tewnrde tiaat end the employees are net
allowed te^re the natiwee voter frem the siding taiikt« but
it needs a^eonet&Bt patrol te enfcrd* thie rmle*

-ilii
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If 8uoh patrolling vere begun &t onee» and tlie
natliHSts already south of the line end along thf^jwOst Goast
and gold^elde areas were sent to Ooldea opd-bther of their
own wftterS>-e^ kept theare. then the wajfls open to transfer
then in small oTv^rge groups to th^lrr own eoimtry within the
Reserre. let them^i^ij^ be unde|>^e shadow of the Cotaaiseioner
and near him for their ownor^t^ction, and let them feel his
power and prestlget and otnb<C§roups will follow of tbmmmlrmm
until all will be back ija^heib^-oTrn country. f)o many of them
can do the neoessarypibneerlng wobk^^ clearing and dewaloplng
their areas, widwihg and deepening w^>l^ ete. Many can he
truly helpful to^^he Comaiasioner and thetskcountry, freed
from all lojt'^ite distractlonst their thoug^r&«sand miade
turned to--fh© benefits and freedom connected wl^hsthe
deTS^ofimeat of their own land, as the whitm pioneenBs^hawe
der^oped farm and station by their daily work*
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Glren his choioe the natire would be a derellot
loafer ell his life, living on the proetltutioi^ of hia

3very native on the Goldfields of <..% a.Qd at Saronie
t?ldlng (eif^y-six miles east of Kalgoorlie), and alJ<-ttrS"
derelicts alohc the line and on the ^est Cji«ffof i.A*
belong to the Cdn^al Stsogvt. These aatl;re8 could all be
returned to their iKn areas in littlejETtetl^, a welcome awaiting
each group and protecbi^ and taf$ty-t[^ured them from the
augment of their entry un^iX-irhdy are placed in the niche their
qualities fit them fop--iirihq^chsoio of develojmnt. They
will of course rptnfn to Line a«td Goldfields, but a wireleas
will notify oolios hwidquartsrs, >nd line and settlemeBt
fringes^a^-^laoed abeolutely out of oaimds for thm, and
suule jwruncoafortable for them that the^s^^l gladly return
to-thair own ootmtry «»d its true freedom*

The^mtive hae been for eeaturies the Xt
master of Me wbmqn and tirls, and all fsmaleju^dh emap nnet
wait on their menfcitKU forage for theai.anji-'d&ry all burdene*
This tmlt of slavirt^edieoes ^ bp^^dified . and^^^
mastership changed Into^d^clplimju^^ that all daily work
can go on developing* Ih tT^fiiii^rlies could be formed from
many of the young men now wysttn^iog purposeleee hither T«y*
yon* These would be ofxgrfent in locating all the
permanent waters on Heserve. tfea old time group totma
waters and boundapra* There nay be\finde of mineral* ete
in theee unknopn^traote of country. Iv^is not too late*to "
take theee yo(mg men in hand* It eeems mm enorsious tpck
for one man to do*
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I have made uso of that mnoh abuaed word "cemtleaas"
but the sueoess of the Heeerre will depend entirely ucen that
word in the British and best meattlng* fhsm at Home. 1

^ in contact with many servents of our l&ts Beloved ^bsnmp _
' '̂ 'dward, who hf d lived In far outposts of Kmplre, and am

II Queee*s msm and King*# men they teek up the tacke thiy were
given, developed the area thay mnra sent to gavom emd aftee
added a use Provtnaa or island to the Mnplra*

yellowing in thair fcetetepe, a Britiah •Pnkhn »al*
•my msk* hia mark an the mm nraus over whioh ha will rular^

men had to trek a themiamd or mare
miles thair loaaXy outpaata, and endiura manir havdahls* and
privatians whila engaged in the taakn net tham* but they
ncaompiishad thair work and left a trail aorann/the hsZlra
far thair suaaassara ta fallow«

Tha^ is too wieh''»*ntiiM»«lal''expiittItian of onr
aboriglnss today, mainly by parnenn nhote knawiedgn af the
matives has bsen gained frem « fem menth* aiasiem work, a
hurried enpfdltien or expleratlen by rail and eoter ear mini
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eauwl; toA tJie mmai •duo«t«d natlye or caste ie glyen ideas
yftiloli are sot at all in eocordance with facts; as. for
instanoe that "^^ustralia ie theirs"» whereas only that area
in which their own special croups 11red can be oallsa their
country. jYozu ixio^erxey aix axosig the coast to I>rlsb&ne
there is not one little faaily group that owned all that
leag stretch of coast now Hying* All the .Southwest of
7eetem Australia is eoptied of its groups. That natiye
can then esy that the white settlers haye taken his land
from hi»? CoxoBonsense needs to he brought Into all future
aoyeeients for the betterment of the natiyes' and their
protection from exploitation. m

jT^t they need is a King's man* one of Iceland's
best. His kftowledge of anthropology inaybe_jillght'-or great*
it is his $>er8on^ity~th§t wl11 co»mt-r'-€n5^hl8 wise and
tactful oyerlordihiip wili'lnr-^s^ioo^^ by thMe children of
the dawn. They are as peasant to sense
the real differenoe in "^luiillty*' betweehs^e whites - men
and wDBien -with whom^.tr£ey come in constunbsbontoot; and a
gently spoken requgsx or ooBmsjid will be ob^ed fa>^ laore
reedlly tiian a sh^ted order. The men have forS^es been
a self IndulgeilC people, waited on by their womeoN^nd
obildren for^^om they hold thseiselyes responsible only in
the sense or keeping them as assets which thsy exclxange
and barter as thsy feel inclined.

Looking physically strong, thsir ages of self
indulgenee have left them with little real stamina, and their
iaetability of temperament is also a big factor to be reokoned
with. They will never be able to stand bj^jJuyMyilvea and
mi^t be protected to the tad.—• i'he kiHitiyeComaissioner will
Tind aH these aefectf-oh the surfaoei but by bringing true
peace and freedom to them, and by his own strong desire to
bring out all that la best in thma, and by eliminating all
ttuk Is to their hurt, he will solve the entire native problem
and eloee all ttlgglieg movemmBts that have made them so long
the ehattleeeeks of exploiters.

-A

AIL station ewners and missionaries oould be eneouraged
te eemtimte tmeir work of smployiag tha natives, as all will
help the Conwipaloner in his huge tsslct"^biitsjiot all the eentral
Wktivee be plsded^oo their own land to devs
beet eenditions ever-hsTe>>^y thsir
When the time ie rips for branches rt,
be formed within the Heeerve, these can
derelepment following on the lines carried
Coamieeiener.

rio

it under the
labour only*
iaisBions te

work of
by ^o

in their

yaymsmt in kind is always best for every little family
gremp* as they are inersdicably eomnunal they ean better

dtetrlheie material goods than money to the ethev msehers of
their group. They like to live smoDgst their own little
faadly greupe, and where they ere net heueed they are, free
te ehange camp after a death amongst them, and noed not return
to the pleee of the d^Msd. nWoa honee or hut they oasmot meve,
and heXieving that the spirit of the deed rests within the hut
if they ere eempelled te stay in it, their nights are filled
with tmst and tiMy toe die from this fear.

Xet tBeknatives and
hefeve they all paws^^out they
ere eapehle ef in the
whieh will be fpr their >»y_beBefit
Any other work
will he the isapweme Power over

.jiaLi.

develop

dimii
eympethetieslly, yet firmljr
hire gene by the beard, and
left eenrwliiit leeee* hMb all nsw marriages should be inquir^

Reserve*
world what they
CT.lftBi* obrk

ilr <&i:their Iml Idrsn.
The Comaissloner

iHiaevolantly,
rriage lawe
hma must be
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Into >y-4;Et«r-S6Siai^iAajbr« Hisji^dorllon j^l infoni hln of
tJxe relatiof^hipB ajBd^o\tlil» wajr tho
usual fights ovir^yorynasirriage irl-Hroo bto1(
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Tho less opatact they have vith any white people
the hotter, FroraJme b^innlng of his task the hatlre
CoaBlBsioner and/hls staff wiy, have their handa^Xull with
preliminary duties, and unt^l doyelopmental^-w^rk is in full
swing, and proceeding on aesoiced^linpsT there should be
no other white <mtry on the Reserve, Hatires are children
and very slight incidents will distract their attention and
keep it distracted.

< , •! yi
• K i

A clear field, unhampered in any way, is necessary
for the work, a work that will require every ounce of energy

lt^,£o«kM be started as etatlons
>ck as^an live until the

Heeerve proved, Goate will

"'4

:

and foresight and alertness,
have been stlirted, with such
pastoral pos
thrive anywhei

.bllltias of
Ant "l^o&ts have been Hullarbor Plain

for many years, ana^heep and cattle wlll^fee^S" the~Tertile
plains end slopes round Glen Ferdinand (Abarana),

*' 'A' •

The natives can be fed until they begin to produee
the tropical foods suiisble In those areas. The %aite
Research Institute of A^laide is wperiaenting with theme,
and sorghum, rice, sugcr cane, all can^^-b^ tried. The
Coi*miesloner will thus he going through
phases, hut enlighten
grown at the Beagle Es^^iBsinn^n 1901.
encouraged to help themsblvetr to develop
The Cmtral areas are truly their own la

fsr.n
:-^4^ .-r.-, \A

K-.l;'

] 11 the early Ulseloa
by their^ssfperiefices, I saw tobacco

The natiree will be
their land,

they are now

' rK:-.;
doeorting. This continued deeertien is their
way of working out their own destiny when left

and only
theeeelree.

• • . • V "

JOimotalsiaa wmty aoaar If those wild netlrea still
within their ov;n tlerritory will not reiuain there, and if thoee
who haro doserted their wat^pi->for rldljt^^nd Goldfielde will
not return to thesu In the ls\ter they nuet be continually
moved on from line VjjdjMaat ondx^yldfleldw until they realiee
that their old time orgies are over, and \thelr.jo4d caepa and
waters safe for them to return to their owtf-ylnd end kin.

Vatlves do not really want "better living eonditione*
thou^ they will clamour for these if encouraged, On the
Beejurre at the foot of the Parling Range in Veetem Auetralia

|i^re^caiBped in amonget tha derelicta of the l ,1. greupe,
6juc^ /they were all specially catered for. Meat, 4aai« flour, breed,

'y tea# sugar, etc,, was carried te their doors. They had boarded
houses to live in, * well was dug in the midst of the little
settlement and there was also a ruauiug crook, Th^ were
glvea fowls and goats and the food for these, Vhww they
expressed a dealre to grow flowers and sell thins, little plots
wsro feaeed round their cottages by the oareteker and eeeda
were sown in all* Then they wanted apriog mettreeees end
these were given themi then they desired that the w&ter should
be laid on in each house, Thie wee refused aed en edeeeted
toember wrote to the "Sunday Timee* about it/ Instead of using
spring mattress end house they built their little beehive hute
beside the house end slept In these for comfort with their
little fires fort and aft. when visiting eseh ethsr thsy
broke down the gardeu fenees to make e short out, end the
goats did the rest. They were clothed and fed ae well se
any white person^ yet their nosuidio Inetiuet, eeupled with tlm
longing for beer, ete., sent them wandering from Reserve te
City or tewuship, leaving all that had been arranged for their
eomfort cad well being, and mil except one died esmy free the
Reeerve,

Theee Instaneee nhiilt emuld be neitlplie*» ere given
t« ahew that every euggeetien ^ggg iw cenfereeee and Repert ha*

ij—niyiSi
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All trsda their feioalee, for this is an s^^e old
ouatoait ft* 1* ftlso the sharing of their food «lth hefty
oamp loafers through fear. There were always loafers in
the old time groups. ?ood was shared cocBmnally and this
is the chief reason wl^ the natives generally dislike half«
castes. The latter are Individualiets, eating and spending
their own earnings on themselves» and this is also a reason
why mission and civilised natives are sometimes disliked by
their wilder brethren.

'.•A.

eappreesion of prostitution must be undertaken
aannget the natives themaelvee. They have never known the
faots of birth and it ie not until a half-caete haby results
from prostitution with a white man that the wosimn learn about
prooreetion. One of the only three half-caste babies begotten

Coldea since agr arrival in 1919 *** * liTe lesson to its
ther Xyoordi^oloo» who. with others had arrived at ay cajqp

out of the Wilde in 1920* ;he had been seduced by a low white
at Ooldea riding» and gave birth to a hslf-easte female ohild»
which the little one*s sister trampled tiL-deetb. the mother
looicl^ on at tne time. ince cnat tiJM the woman has never
allowed a white man near her* and all her children born during
the years are full bloods* and the children of her own man whom
jhiuaecompanled from the^PeinNwre to Ooldea. Another of the
threeTTtrie^reaturee died because her mother refused to
euekle it or touch it. The third aoeompanlee^ hie mother who
ier a rather hopelesa prostitute haunting the Lins, Goldfields*
and eoast. Her man was taken by his dereliot ''brother" to
Kalgeorlie by goods train* and remained there for seven atonths
when he waa brought back hf goods train and died close by the
riding on the following day. £even months of civilieatlaa
were all he experienced. When they enter oivillention and
iMaxn that prostitution will feed theaeelvee and their beXenginge
they(the women) seek prostitution. This is a fact which i
luve proved in the years.

Ux-a-o

This is not so on stations beside which a nee mob
aey sit down and gradually absorb the decent conditions of
etetion life. The native will of oourse offer hie women*
The Iste Dr. aibney* H.C. Bishop of Perth, left It on record
In his diary (new in ay poasesslon) that their flrat greeting
to the white awn is "Give me beeca, bring you woman". But
the fenily life en the etatien is a new and wonderful leaeon
to the native men and their wemeai and the influenee ef
station life ie breeder ahd finer la its results than can be
realised by theee who do not know the lives ef those fine
pioneer white woiaen. The laatlve finds his plaoe* and likes
that pleee In etatien Xifej and aiaalona that taught and
raised the natives without familiarity were the neat euooeaafii)L
in their results. lew lerole is tedey the rieheet end beet
enltivsted land In AuetraXia* its pioneering rorlc dono largely
by eave4iee direeted end eentrelXed by Bishep Balimtde * « little
etehiert* five feet in stature.

linieter
geed eteehme^
end one vhieh\^ii
ereaturee ef t
should be epen
familierity with
eueeeaefnlly laoeulstid in the aborigines. ThW
threnipMat their wild lives and it has made them

uality

useting the natives* mkking
only eystem foUowingf
gor tenure er like. They are
aetlvlties^onnieted with them

is great dnngdr of
eternity" fepn never be

ve had this
tbey ara«—i— iiiiwi wnnr% m*wmtowleee ejp^lln; iMba wr abating and mixing eJd dlilntegratlng,

the Oemmlaeiener will engender respect a»d thal^leew ^
feer that will turn out the beet tbet ie in a^ native. iia
thoy have ne term far venereal in any of the muidred and fifty
dieleoie 1 have eelleeted, ner a^y term for gratitude far faveure

mmtmobi
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reoelred* as in their natire lira* a quid pro quo warn damaaAmA
for ererythine (eron the gift of an edihlo grub taoant a retura
of some other edible ^gift"). In all groups from Kli&berley
to the Centrnl areas where ciwlliaed nativee are roaAifsg,
yenereal is "whitefallows siekness** (called" waijela beega^
(beega-eickijoes) in the Central dialect).

Competition iLea lifted ua out of eevagery. The
natiyee could not compete; all being "oosemnists they dare
not excel each other - alaoet exactly as the white coaaiuniat
of today. A dead leyel existed in all groapa. a saan might
be a good, hunter or a good weapon isaker. but the acre
euooeesful he vae the herder he had to work and hunt for the
lazier members. The aboriglnea mtmt be made to feel the
iron hand within the gloye of their Coaeiieeioner. Heepeot
i!tnd feer should mark the beginning of the new regiae* and a
line, yieible or Inylslble, should be drawn oyer sdU.ch they
must never pass. Bishop r.alyado was able through hia own
strong personality to iepreaa thaae two naoeasary fundaaentale
upon thea« hence his auoceaa with hia land and flocks and herds.
Thay saw dally the ailant obedlenca and deference of the eoiika
to the Blahop, and these were a liylng example to thenu

Thi^ should not have any films in their OMtral
country unless these ore deacriptive of couatrlaa, ate. The
presmt day/flima, end ayen the newspaper and nagaalne
illustrations of female dress details lower the white s|»Mie
in their eyes. 1 have in ay possession some illustratioea
of sceoQtily clad women which were rendered obeoene by young
nativee with pencils given them by young white women, and
these obsoenitlea were shown to the white women whe laughed
at them;

Qive them weges in kind for work deeei let tiMM
have ell their oarninga in kind, ao that they earn share thm
more equably with their relatives and friends and thee eeeure
for their own old age tha aympattagr and halp af those whem they
helped. 1 have naver given money to, or taken money frem.
nativeaii nor will I fcive food to a hefty native naleea he

the of earning hia meal that 1
inatiilad into young man and woman always.

In thalr own bough aheltera, they have all the
privacy they dasira. Their arrangement of beugha and hmmmornmm
to this end la really strategic, and their ep«n shelters
living oondltlone are what they really prefer, station owners
ra&liaa this.

It doaa not seem to ba known that Um eff^ji^^
beasta and gams la thair favourite food. Zn 1900 thia «m
iMe t^ baala of •oruolty'' in a atatoment of the iendon '̂ Tlmee'*.
then tho lato Lord lortheete wno returning at that time
1 had the heneur ef meeting Hie JbceellMey in Perth and giving
him at his reqpeet a preeia of mr inveatigatlon inte the
^rgM made by the writer to tho Times.

then a kangaroe* aawi. er hmman has baan killed, it
is teodiately dieeidtowalled and the eentenie lightly eeek^
end eaten while the larger meat is being eeeked whele.

There ia really no time to leoe in getting the moo
eyatem in force. The groups atill unteuehed by elviiiaatioa
are eating thair own kind, and cannibalism la intenaifvinx in
.t^y^sasaoi. tha mobs oolleet tegether for a while, thw

y *he« a man ia killad andeatm, his ^wan^and ohildran are pareelled ont aaeng the
a uHLtl **•* narriage laws other then feree«the iMther" of n ehild today mey be hia'bister or nieee 'tanMirreii,
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oving^ to hor having "bmm tomporarily aimoxod by his brethor,
hia iaoth«r*s brother* or eTea hie son. This has made a eort of
promiscuity vhoae Inter-relatlonal ramifioations are xmbelievable.
All the old time "tabus" that zaade for camp morality - the tabu
betveen a vooan and her soQ>in-la«; a sister and her brothers;
eons and their mothersjc^/all are gone. And the dttoolition of
these lews had begun centuries before the idiite man had entered
Australia. It Is not neoessary here to give genealoeloal proof
of this statement. It has been given elsewhere.

The Bument thMe loobs enter civilisation thoy again
disintegratst attaohing theiwelveB to one or other of those mobs
who have preceded them. ITov* wh«i they ean Join the derelicts
in this wey» the derelicte can alao rejoin them in their own
country end waters tmder the Coanissionor^ protection. This
mixing goes on with every new mob within white sett lament» and
it ean also be continued on their otma ground. i^^ear is about
and within every group within and outside of civilisation* and
ean neither be increased nor lessened by the return of the
derelicts to their own country.

When I again etate that during the hem years of ay
resldsnos hsre near Ocldea* there have been but three helfoastee
begottea at Ooldea cidlng, I only mention it in order to eauphaslse
what the presence of a gentlewoman means both to low whites and
trafficking black men. The quiet methods used* and the example
of one*s own simple life of serviee have had this effect - that
thoee whitee who may have decent mothers and sisters took their
luete further afield* and little by little the place was cleaned
up in a eenee* but one has to be continually watchful. One
might receive insult fros very low whites* but my method is •
and I reeommend it to those who will take up such wo tie as mine^
in the futwre •> to forbid the native girl or young woamn who
has given her body to the low white* the privilege of ooaiag to
ay o»mp, or ^susring in any little gifts I aiHy have purchased for
than* mentioning ^y reasons and also ths naam of her paramour*
rhe usually telle the man that I am aware of hie bsmstliness*
•md se far 1 have found these men peseeesed of some little shame*
They apply for a transfer to esM ether aiding. The girl may
fellew but the etii^ of eheote has sosietimes rankled in the
men sad he leaves the line and Its teo^tations. Xhsrs should
have been peliee patrol of this line from its oonstruotion. Ths
lias is Cemmonwsalth territory, a woman Proteetor, preferably
a gentlewosmn* middle eged and strong* should traverae the line
oenetaatly, paying apeeial attention to those sidings where there
are no married eaq^loyeesi discovering for herself thoee low whites
who make use of native women and girls and quietly effecting their
traaefer er dieadeeal. ^uioidee aad deethe from venereal are no
detecreat to these lustful iliitee who eoex the young native girl
with feed aad driidc uatll they toe eueeumb to their lusts.

Xa 1^0 a meb of eeme thirty men* women and ohildren
aame te ly eaap fren waters *e far aerth as Oiaa rerdiaamd (Abiurana).
Z kept them uaeentamtasted by feedinc: and clothing them end
•EkplaimiBg te the wemea aad girls the daagere they wees mew
SKpeeed te; but after a time other dereliete arrived from the
lias sad the eeast and ef course the mobs mingled and t^ new
nwaihere were indaced to wander along the reads of detsm. 0ne
•aa was taken hr train to Kalgoorlie and was broui^t back by
traia eevea meathe later, dying by the railway line on the
fellewlag day. The graves of three wemea who retuaraed te me
dying from dftease ere/kmaimret the alas graves round and abewt
my eaimp* Vherever white men are, these women end girls are seat
te them by tiuri;r native huebaade, their fathers* er their eons*
ev the girls will adept proetitutiea ef their ewa veliUen.
The wemea have alweye beta "lent" by their mea la their wild life*
amd eesiual ergiee eeeempaiiied every eerrobere# but there is this
fatal dlfferenee in their preeent prostltutlen by the whitee ♦
the eentraetiea ef ^e whit# mm*M diseese*
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A Faith lassioti oasMi o» this line and eaniMid near
Ooldsm siding tor « little tixoe. two white woven eoadootod it*
1 speoiolly and quiotiy advised the elder of the two of the
danger to the young girle of oaiaplng so near the whites* the
Jdsiseion after a time passed on to other sidings. Vith one
eocception, every girl who reached puherty during the mission^e
stay became a line prostitute* Two are diseaeed and two others
have half-caste children, the fathere of these being soae low
whites at various sidings. A mission is no use cntois it Is
preventive of this half-caste problem, and X would again urge
that on every mission a diary be kept of the atovvtmnits of wosMn
and girls* 1 have kept such a diary through all the y«sr» ef
ay work amongst ths groups and this has bs«s a great help In
lessening the caste menace*

A

Xoaedism le in their blood, civilised end uncivilined
as they nay be* Their own eeylng anent this aomadina is -
"Whsn we feel hot inside we nuet either go for a waUt abemt
or die"*

Xstlve "polieenea" and native witneeeee are always
restricted by their comnunal relationships* Thiy cannot px^eed
or vitnsss against their fathere, their mother's brothers(unclee),
their sons, or their grandsons* 1 might mention here a eeetlcn
of their relationships to illustrate this group conenmlam*
There are only three naaed generations in native gntiealogy -
Grandfathers, fathsrs, and sonsi grandavthers, mothers, and
daughters* All the grandfathers' brothers ars alse oailed
grandfatherss all the fathers* brothers are called fathers|
and the sons of the father and of all the father's brothers,
ars brothers and slstsrs* When one father dies, his brothiifii
take up the parenthood of his children wttil the last livittg
brother dies, when the children can then and only thin be called
"orphans'** Similarly with the female#• All ths grandiaothers'
sisters are grandmothers, too, all the mothers' sisters ace
mothers also, and the children of all thsss mothers ars brethers
and slstsrs* Hons of these were allowed by the eld laws to
Inter-marry* Th<pr could only marry the children of their
fifether's sisters (patsmnl aunts} and the children ef their
motherb brothers (oatemal uncles). There were no ether lamCnl
marriages tlian thsee smengst the eld-time law abiding groups*
That is ths fundamental system of marriage laws and im ef
consanguinity throughout all Australia*

When a fourth gsnerstlon appeared the bsbv itstsms tka
me^r or atothsrb brother (unole) or father or father's sfst«*
(p^mal aunt} of its own grandpersmtsrand the ^g^^hdcareats
called it "mother" or "^iincie er "father" or "aent*. Vhan a
fifth generation appeared, the behy becmuss the sleter er brother
ef its great grandparents* Tn twe ef my csmps X eame upen fifth
generations, the two last being eastes, but evidently there had
been instoncee of four and five generaticne in seme eld time
groups* This littls gensalcgleal excerpt It given to ehow the
abeelttte eenMranlam ef every gremp thvemghieiit Australia* Thirs
is no individualism, hsncc a native may have twenty fathers
sttd as many asthars, the youngest father and mether being bat
a baby* The native policenan cannot repert ai^ ef thnse blbed
relatietts, nor can he report the ecus ef his father's sisters er
his mother's brothers, for they, every one, are his brethers-la
law, actual and potential, their sieters wgr be his wives and
his brother's wives* The cleeeet tie in all momm was thas
between brothers-in-law* ™

They learn trading quickly, as they have traded as»d//
bartered all through the ages* There eae a native ^r^.tr f - .•
hidhway that was shapsd itks the letter 0 begiSuieg a^^iiT"^
or the Bli^t ind carried en through the Interveeieg greupet
harter of sphere, spselal leeal prednets, white er darttxl-iinte,
penrlJdhill etc*, etc* The "gceds" were 'Pasemi ee from gsNuKp te

. naMrii'iiiiiiTir'' 'IviVitff'ii I
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group* •aeb group rataittlug vliat it noodod atad •ondiag Its
tmn produot baok in axchaflgo* In aaaay cases the local name
of some epeeial product was retained throughout all the hl|^«ay»
Pearlahell from Darwia was Idot^ ffilij and Hor*eeet pearlshell
was"Karr»arr*» I hare had Ling-gill end Karr-»rr» brought to
ae by Central Australian groups. This is mentioned to shoe
that they are all possessed of the trading apirit, Kflien
niaslott branches, or branehes eetablished by the Coonissioner,
are placed beside good penaanetit waters within the Heeervs,
eacdi aiissioa can be encouraged to compete in deTelopmentftl
work beet suited to its surroundings,

A half*<»uite colony would not do, i.'ost ol the
miseiowe todey* Bi^igle Bay, Point Uacleay, and others are in
effect halfocaete 00Ionise, Better let the oastee mingle
with the full bloods and inter-marry with th«B or with other
eaetee, end work to raise themselTes, The Beagle Bay i^ssion^H
contains eeetes of many nations, ae do other mlseiona on the
Tarioue pearling and other oentree along the northern ooaste.
The German Pallotine Crder took over the Beagle Bay kiseion
in 1900*1 and at that time there were only two castes at the
oleeioo both older than the Tr&ppist mission itself.

Change of elimate from north to south is too drastic,
but change of climate from north to eentral will be less so for
full bloods or castes• It will be found on proper InTsetigation
that the Alioe rpringe, Renoanneburg, and other misaion oatiTee
ere all mixtures of meny groups; the inmates, or their mothers
or fathers belonging to groups of other areas near and distant,
Swery year the work of dSTelopaent in erery mission and
institution should be audited, and the industries carried out
by eaeh should be aeseseed aecording to the length of time
the mleelea etc,, hae been in existenoe. Year by year Bishop
ralrado audited the work of hie mission. Hie book *Rew Vorcia*
is eloquent testimony of hie attention to detail, as the Ifew
Rerele of tedey is of the labours of hie natiwee and monks.
All Mdemons should be as reproduotlre ae if they were business
prepositions and should be subsidised more on en industrial
than en ma eduoational basis.

Training aboriginal labour w«e begun by the first
mieeiew te the eboriginee in erery oolomy, but the trainees
died out, lew miesione cen be enoouraged but let all be
imduetriel miesione. That is the real help to all natlTse,
The yeerly euditing of progress returns will stimulate the
mteeionaries, snd create a healthy competition amoagat the
various ereede. Oeed decent white women are better them
anything else in the scheme of bettering the natives. Their
presmoe in mlesien or institution le a groat lofluenee, Tho
mativo is oeneitive to eassiplo, and example only. All the
preeepte in mission or inetitutios are ae nothing beside a good
or bed mxemple, the netive interpreting every eit^i# aotiou of
white men and women from hie own etendpolnt only.

It is oeimMided that past methode of dealing with the
aberlginee have feiledibut if every reeord ef eiarly missiohe etc,
is exemised it will be feund that the early methode were
similar te those adveeeted tedeyf but the natives died out
as they are dying and will die out, the eleeh ef the two
emtremee ef culttire - paleeelithie and twentieth eentiuy •
brieging id»out this inevitable result.

The nwe^ewe of ttaoee remeinii^ within the Greet
Central heeerve ere leeeeming yearly. At the moment ef writing
these netee, the^ are seme fifty men and womem amd only a few
ehildrem (If any) waiting on the Great Plain's northern edge
for a favonrable meowmt te make e dash late oeldea water. Already
this iseh hoc divided within itself, due te eannibeliem, one
grenp le at Beenje water about stmty miioe north of Ooidea

f 'irfmi
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w&tert th* others &r« at Ifurgaxra «at«r on tho plaint aor*nor*tr«at,
edge. Qroups vill dlsintagxute if thoir kill is t&ksa too nucli
from ono "relationBhip'*. wiaen thoie a«« mobs coao down thsgr
vill dlTtdo th«i»elT«s amongst tlui dereliots along tho voot
coast of S.A. the Lino, and ttaa Xelgoorlla araaa. Thara
will ba apaarlng but no oazmibalism* as tbla automatically
oaasaa whan they water oirllisation. These saw groups hare
few old men and women amongst them* as only those who can
keep up with the quick moTemsnts of the young nan remain in the
group* All these* together with the dereliete they hare Joined#

f »^fee induced to return to their own country and waters when
—q^hey find a "Head''there to guarantee their safety. His rule

oust be one of benerolent autocracy* Their relationships
forbid the establishment of natire tribunals* They will newer
in the lifetime of &ny of them reach the goal of admialstaring
their own affairs* beoause of their oooBunism. There are no
tribes* only littls mobs* with loess and erer changing relaticiwhip
towards their own and other mobs* They are newer actually united
except during initiation* corroborees* or when they Join
together for a big cannibal raid on some small grcmp*
little group, temporary though its formation may be. is a
separate group for the time being* It canm»t gewem Itself or
any other group and so the old British custom of appointing a
British Tahib* is ths only wey to taokle this quest lea of the
_ origines, end what is beet for their own welfare* and how sBSSh
they can be deweloped before they die out. There la wirgin
country to smke blossom and produce* and there is no one in
all the world so fitted by race and tamparaasnt to undertake
this task as a'^Brltlsh Head.'' His mstheds* as his qualities*
will be on the sane linee as other Smpire lakers whe made the
desert blossom into a rose of Smpire*

Slcru <X/IjL-^

(Tit

^ tu

its edge kept it wirgin eountiy British

Glen Ferdinand is an exoellent site far the establishment
mS the Beadquarters* Prom tlM Line the greet plain rune
north for ower eighty mi lee (it is an interesting fact that this
great Hullarbor Plain was nswer crossed by the aborigines until
thsy orosaed it under the protectioBk of a Brltiaher from the
Bight direct to Uurg&ru Abater* This fact makes the whole
plain absolutely British territory* The natiwe hunted alesm
its edge* but the belief that the plain was Inhabited by a
huge magic enake which ate ai^ natiwee who wentured bsyemd

crossed it

motor lorry woxulirnegotiate the read ower ^luT^^aiiP ^
to liurgaru water* an old natiwe campiog place* To this temporary
depot the natiwes along the line and seuth of it would he

l-ttrzJtA attx%otedt and little by little reads to Clem Ferdinand
(Abarana* Its none is known ie all of thorn) oeuld be made with
natiwe help only, dlreetly under the eye of the Coanieeiener*
Just as Indian* Afrioan* and othar reads were made in days
gone by* let us giwe tbsm our wary beet in this meet eritieal
time when they are being exploited ewerywhere* amd we oMreeiwee
art misrepresented In our trsetment of then* The reeult will
be a lasting credit to those of eev titatswmen wiM breught it
ie fruition, long after thi^ themselwss haws passed ewer*

y Work can be started at enee with the arriwal ef
Cemmlssloner* An almost direct read sen be made frem

the plain nerth of Oook siding te Abarana* aed the depet at
durgaru water will haws this adwantage thst umdor the pretsotiem
sf thsir own Hsad, the natiwee will wlUingly enmp at ttunaru*
latiwe labour will at first be heart brsaking, but their Head
will ehsw pat lease and gentlemeae ea well as authority. Begin
werk thus from the root up* Make the umoseupied esntre m

-, ^ ^wisely ettraetiwe to the natiwee that these whs haws radiatad
^ :«rxfrem it* nsrth, south, east and wwst, will radiate tewnrds it,
^ ^ '̂ whieh thsy will de whsn they knew that abselnbe eafeity te

thsssieXwes is assursd* Bothlng less than a bsnetelsml
•utoeraer sueeeed at the beginning* They Interyred

J
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aa liaaaea te iralk about and offor thoir aomm aud
glrla for food and tobacco and a oontinuaaoo of thai r lazy
Ufa* Ttoadaaklng and voll sinking or doopontag can bo begun
at onoo so that there shall bo no loafing from the beginniog*
The CoBaaissioner will need no trained anthropologist only the
few men of his own choosing upon whose loyal help he oan
thoroughly rely* He will foraailate local ordlnances« simple
mcfuf^b. to be imderstood by the natires, and see that these
are oarried out* torh oan progrese from Abarane outwards*
Isike Amadous might be made a rioe growing area in time*

Their diseasee are mainly **iaagic*'> and if Doctor
or polioeaan gires them medicine and they die, the girer of
the medloine is bellowed to have poisoned them* They do not
like medical practices ualees these are so slmpXs as to bs
understood by them* I found only one case of granuloma
axaoagst the mobs that hare been coming down since 19^0» a
little girl about three years old* 1 cured her by the simple
method of eodllwer oil applied outward end inward* It has
newer recurred in the child* flies blind thea» and would

poison their wounds but that thsy apply powdered woed-adi to
' 11 wounds end cats*

In the whole centj
here may be 2,000 wild a
Ithin it, and this Is a gel
f the reserwe began when tl
hem the way out; and this

al srsa untouched by the whites
tures now wandering to and fro
erous esttmate* The drift out
e first white explorer showed
rift still contlnuss, but is

peedlng up la these later dkys owing to cannibalism beMmiag
ntsmsifled aaoaget them* They newer return to their own
atere, I kaow only one Inetamee of a natlwe returning after

hawing reashed Coldea, but he Went back through fenr, and is
m with the new mob whose nmobers giwe him courage* The

aatlwee oaa see smoke signals m ineredible distanee away*
They distinguish smoke from theyclouds on the hori;son* In
this way they knew that the mob were at Mhrgartu; and at

pasters* \

-w.

Thsy will not stay in any rsssrre by thsmsslwes, but
thsy will most certainly grawitate towards thsir own land whsn
they are assured of permanent safety there under a Head they
eaa respect and mast sbey*

The Ooanissloner will M hie appointasnt silence aU
prepegsnia, all oentrowerey, by taking the whole situation in
hand and tackling his problem from the centre* from the root.
This has newer been done exeept by missions within their own
radius, their reeulte net being wlslble outside the mission
radius* The nes system of deweleplng their land und^ their
own Head, undletttrbed by prepegaada or faction win prolong
their own llwes for thsy will be inoenlsted by the energy of
their Head into better work for their own adwaneemsnt than
they haws ewer dene* And the caste mencee will be eontrolled*
a4 the present time we sxe breediqg our own Castes on ercry

institutien*

And beyond the yeere of the Cemnlssloner*a labeure
will be the adwantsge to Auetrslia of the dcwclcpment ef her
eemtral areas* The deeert has been man made through the
ages, and it ean be tranefermed under a wtrile, wise, and
nnderetamdieg atgllsbmsn wlssm the natiwes will respect, fear,
sad tmet.

The many pefmanent waters now abandeued by their
croupe eaa be made late little nueXel of Industry, grass
plmntiad. trse plsating, feed planting. i grew a sample
ef siMat ia the sand round sy caap near Oeldee, la a four
ineh raiafall, and witheut asy fertiliser wfeatewer, l sent
Umi csisplc ehesd te the Anetralaiiaa whose agricuitural

i)
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ttdltor eoameatdd Tory f«irourably upon it, Tho mtmpXm vos
photographod and publiahod in tb* '*>u8trftlasiaii* as tba jfirat
vhoat grown in Ooldea.

net ires ara unatabXa and unraXiable fron thair
very naturSf but aoaiething can ba laada of tbaas ma Ifiagliab
Oosuntasioner abo is of tba calibre of oiur splendid Una of
Governors, to appoint an Australian, or any oca vbo haa
intareata in Australia* will ba to disappoint the amx^ hinidrads
of tboaa who would ba overlooked* and would slstply add to tha
exploitation. The only way oat of all pattinasa Is the large
view that the cocas ion needs the azaeptional man with the a ing le
purpose of making the natives take their place in Australia's
davalopi&ent, ifony /ustrclian gentleraen* olergynmn, lawyera*
and leisured people have been in supreme control of mission*
and institutions for half a century. Outside their own miasion*
the natives are rather a suiBaaa than a benefit to thavmonanmity*

lot them have their own large province (l^eserve)*
live there* wander over it all* but develop it for thetaselvee
and their children. It was this idea tliat Bishop Talvado
ifldmed hie natives with. Ha gave them or rather the Goveramemt
gave them tracts of land* The Bishop gave them the eeed and
implements* end they cleared and ploughed* and eemMI ami raaped
the land and received payment for their crop in kind* Thsgr
bought their own impleaents etc,* and when th*y diad thair
children if any could also work the land for their own benefit.
But there were no children to take it over and any oim who now
visits Hew Jforcia will see the beet developed farm, orchard* amd
vineyards in Australia* all Benedictine property.

Xf the Commissioner eeoe that thds plan will work with
the Central natives and their kin* he will be keen to follow it.
Ho will havo a free hand and will not be handicapped by any-
controlling oonmltteee or Boarde* but he must have that fre*
hand In order to get the best results both for, and In, the
interests of the natives. In devsloping thslr country the
natives will insensibly be developing themselves, ihsm th^
fully realise that thi^ are at last mider thslr own uaohangiiig
Hsad who is master over them all* a kindly firm aaeter* then
the Heeerve will be on a good eubetantlal feundatien. It was
the continuity of ths sams Haadahip vAash made lew Xerola wiMt
it ie.

Uttle by little the ConKlssieA«r will gather hie
threads of native psychology* native Umftitieae* ereede* ereed
limitations* everything that has a bearing on his werk, Ris
vision will not be clouded by awy restrictive ciroaamtanaae er
persene, Guoh a man can Mke poeelble that whieh seesw te be
Impossible Csince efforts have been made in thie direotiem for
over one hundred years}* and by end by ''when the thisg that
oouldn't has eecurred''* lustre will be ehed en the memory of
the far eeeing Statesmen wheee bread viaion enabled them te pmt
an end to ell oontroverey and mierepreseatatioa* and plaee th*
rasMdning aborigines en the only firm and laetiog feundatien
mew poesible for them. J^eed frem their fear ef magia, from
fighte over their women, frem cannibal raids* frem all the
disturbancee that make their lives a eenetant straggle* with
their one Head whem they will leam to knew and reepeet Mid
fear, the last deeadss sf this dying paopla will be their
milleaniam, I pray you to consider this snggeetlen. It la
the result of twentynias ysare invsstii^tlea and stndy as ta
whars thsy can bs truly fitted in the eeheme ef things, in ay
dally studies of them in eamp and Mission and Instltutien and
Reserve X have found what they raally naad, ena Kaad* and thedr
freedom under that one Read* and that Haad nsuit ba a Britlah
gentleaian. <hwa the nativee ara deoalvad er triakad la th*
very siighteet way - they have lied and deeeived all thadr livea
they will ever after leek for deeelt* |nat ae a ehtid whs ie
deceived resomibers the deceit*

If-''[,* ^
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A eentral rasldeno* at Abaranat which la rertile»
vail wataredf with many abundant springe and m&hy native food]
and gaaa* Tha lata Frank Hann» an old family friend, told
amoh of thia area, which he travaread more than once. He gave^
tha late Lord Forraat valuable notes oonoeming that part of
/uatralia's hinterland, and before he died he had taken up
land somewhere in that area* He did me the honour of naming
a hill near Ht* Oosee, tft« Daisy Bates, and strongly reoommended^
the land for pastoral eettlesient*

The lure of civilisation will always draw these
primitive people into it, but they can be firmly held on their
own land by the Cooiaissioner* That land la all that is left
to them, all that strictly belongs to thma* The Ooldea water
group ie fuctinet, one of tha blind old I tended was
imit emu totem member of Ooldea Aater. The old, blind woj^n ^
waa the last of her group between Ooldea and (^?ort^AugustaV
the third old and demented blind man was a Boundary horn notlve ^
and one-^ the last few mallee hen totem men of that area* ^
Beundary Dam was discovered and nf-med by Giles in the seventies,
whose tracks the natives followed when they had got over their
ear of the white '^spirits" and their horses*

The mobs that are coming out of the Central Reserve
will not remain at any of these waters* All abandoned waters,
or waters whose owners ars dead, are "Orphaned" waters (callsd
Jesfelula in the central dialect), and they fear the spirits of
thsruead toiMlsts who owned these smters* That Is why thsy
wandsr and wandsr tantil thsy turn aside and die by the way*

I will be very glad to hand over my notes, vocabularies,
etc., compiled during the past twenty nine years for the
Ceonlesioner's perusal if desired* 2 have a Centrol vocabulary
of over 2,000 words idiloh 1 think would be useful, and I will
be plersed to prepare ay kr of this and other Centrnl ethoolOit ioaX
matter, if required for pamphlet publication by the Commonwealth
Govemsmmt* Hr pencilled Ut: taken down in camp or during my
doumegrs through the bush is not very clear to read. The
vooabiilary would be of immediate use to the Cocmiesioner, as,
though there are as mamy dialeots as thore are groups - in their
age long wanderings the central natives have evolved a sort of
general vocabulary idiioh they use, mainly because each group
mimles the variations in dialect of its neighbouring and other
groupm within the centre, and this has always eauaed fights
and their resultant oaanibalism.

All British men smd wwiem who undertake work amongst
the aborigines should be i^ticuIouaXy regardful of their own
evyy aetios* »e that their ^Lrxtianaeaa^/Wiii be aynonyiadui

all la beat and finest in our race* Svery person
working in these Australian outback areas and amongst these
baekwnj^ peoples should live as though he or she were surrewmled
by ft thoHSamd eyes. There ie Indeed no liidtt that beats upon
a throne fiercer than the light these natives esst upon every
•etien, every movement, every glance of the eye, every word
•f the neeeomere amenget them* They nets every track leading
te chd from the white person's camp or bouse, they uete hie
or her beerlng towarde other white men and women* and they
interpret all fram the i^nt of view of their ewn "moral*
eyetern. X early made eS<|nainted with this pitfall.

In my first eamp at the foot of the Barling Range in
1^0* enr them Ooverner, Sir Frederick Bedford and Udy Bedford
lenoured me by visiting my oai&p. The Governor - an old sailor
wished to see all over the ship and went through my living and
dressing tents in hie kindly friendly way. The eaeie evening
as 1 set with the nativee outside my breakvind dieeuaeing the
devernor'e visit, Igilglan said "The aevemer ie King and the
Ping •*» ce emyvhere, and ee be eouid ge loeide your tent, and
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your son can go inelde too* bec&uso he la a llttiis
no other man must ever go inside your tent, because iT^ould
not be gwabba (good, right, proper), Cocie years aftenkar^a
when oaoped beyond i^teekatharra '^.A. the local priest asked
me if I would give a Lecture in aid of the new Convent there.
Of course I consented though I eia Anglican. The lecture
happened to be successful, and the kindly priest volunteared
in return to bring out ay mall from the township, four miles
away. %1ien the natives saw hira coming they at oncez/fWW>^^^
ay oaap, and forming a semi-circle round the door, tney wait^'
for the priest to depart, I tried to explain that priests
did not marry and were always called ^Father**, They kept
watch on the poor priest, however, end camped near presbytery
and convent, lonse time later Kalberl and his group oaiae to
me. "You tell us that white man ia 'father' only. He is not
a single man, he has three wives*'' They had eean the priest
go to the convent for late vespers or early mass in the
mornings and evenings, and that convinced them that the three
Cleters were hie wives. I told the good Sisters, and as
they liked the natives I hoped they would establish their
reputation in good time. These instances ehow the taany
pitfalls into which an enthusisetic missionary may sturable.

The aborigines need a benevolent nutocratlc discipline.
Their lives must be regulated for them as the lives of children
are regulated. They will never grow up as a body anywhere,
though there are "sports'* here and there amongst themj but
even the most highly educated of then can never'Tell In" with
his responsibilities towards his women and children. A people
whose woman were their abject slaves from time immemorial
oannot change their age long custom or "think" on the lines
of the white man in this respect. They have sdways heaped
every burden upon their womenkind in camp and on their wanderings,
and to assume daily responelbilltles for the feeding and corsifort
or tneir women lowers their manhood and masterhood In their own
eyes, and In the eyes of their women as wellj

It must he noted, too, that there is no Innocenoy
in any native child as we know Innooency amongst our white
children. The system of suckling the child thsy allow to
live, for four or nors yssrs, compsls ths mothers to take
these with then to all ceremonies In which sexual orgies form
fi part, and the children alou^et before they reach consoiousnese
are made familiar with those horrible orgies} and ss all
children white and blnok mimic their eldere in play, their
games are a dreadful revealing of their child minds, a
oannlbal game was played by them eome years ago at my camp
here, end the little "play" victim who was to be killed while
she slept, was hit so hard by the other player that the child
received a head wound from which she never recovered. They
Bimio the eexual orgies with sticks or gum leaves which
represent their mothere «od sisters, and the men of their group.
These are the children of today, both amongst the wild groups
and the wandering derelicts, so that from veriest ohlldhccd
the child sees sexual orgies conducted as part of her ordinary
life, and the little girl child looks forward to tho day when
she will be taking active part 4» them. Boys and girls are
alwsye separate, ae there cannot be equality between them since
every boy Is awLSter of all his womenkind, and aladee hie father
in this nasterheod.

I shall not regret one moment of ay long years ef
eervlee to these people, if through my euggestion the reamining
yeare of their «clstenee in Australia be made livable for them
in the only way that will benefit them all, oivlllsed and
unolvilisad. Their own oountry, the only part of Australia
thst is really their own and is not "orphaned* oountry, is

Iwalting to be developed by them, and made into something
belter then the devaetatlen their ferbbare and thesmeives
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have made of it. The British Comiseioner for JTatlve Attaire
can take up his work quietly immediately upon his eppointmeittt,
survey hie work, form his own staff and with an absolutely free
hand from the outeett begin his task in his own considered
way.

f Perhape I should mention before I close that Professor
A. H. Brown, now occupying the Chair of Anthropology in rydney
rfnlvarftl+iv hi ft ftrs'fc /uatrRliaii daiiM frrn.i mvUniyereity obtained his first Australian data i>om ay History
oT the Tribe*, which was taaporarily handed over to hin
by the Labour Premier, Mr. ^^caddan, who hed refused to ratify
the deoieion of the previous Government to public the book.
Mr. readdan later handed over oil the Government mGc of the
book to me to publish at uy own expense.

hr. Brown led a Cambridge University ibcpedition to
W.A. and the Government lent my services to the l^pedltion as
Aselstant ^hnologist. The l^pedition had funds for six
months work only, but the late £.P. LSpckay of the l!or*we8t
most kindly and generously gave m* a thousand pounds for
ny pereonduse, which sum I handed over in its entirety to
Mr. Brown, enabling him with ite means to continue his work
for two yearsj and gave him the opportunities for investigation
which have placed him in his present position. This fact la
mentioni^ only in order that Cabinet nay realise that ny notes
set herein are unchallengeble In their accuracy.

V . (Lgd.) Balsy tf. Bates.

(Justice of the Peace for Gouth and Vestern Australlas
Honorary Protestor for the whole Ltste of roatorn Australia}
Fellow of the Uoyal Anthropological coclety of j'uatrnlaala
(1906 until the H«A.r. became merged into the Historical
; ociety 1914); ond Honorrry Correepondent of the Boyal
Aothropolorical Institute of Great liritc;ia and Irelfcnd( I910-I914;
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